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AII question carry marks. ru indicated.
AnsrYer any six question.
Due crcdit will be given to ncatness and adequate dinrensions.
Assune suitabie data whercvcr nccessary.
Diagrams and Clhemicals equations should bc given lvherever necessary
Illustrate )our ansu,er necessary rvith lhe help of neat skctches.
Discuss the reactiol1, mechanism $,herevcr necessary.
llse ofcell phone is not allowcd in the exurn-
Usc ofpen Blue/tllack ink/relill only for rvriting thc ansrver book.

I Minimize usi[g Lagrange Muhiplicr mcthod
1r t

t (xt. xr, xl ) =- (xi+x;+ x l',
Subject to conskaint

91(x1, x2) = x1 -x2
92 (x1,x2,x3)= xt +x, +x3 -l

11

3.

l3

A manufacturc produces 2 t-vpes of modelsMltrndM2. Model I requires 4 hour ginding 14

and 2 hour polishing, Model 2 requires 2 hour grinding and 5 hour polishing. Manufacturer
have 2 grinders and 3 polishers. profit M Ml and I\,1, model are Rs. 3 and Rs. 4 whatever is

produced in week is sold in the market. How should the n)anufacturcr allow to gct
production capacity to the two type ofnrodel so thal he can make the maximum profit in a

rveek.

We arc consideriDg to get something of value from waste stroam of proccss this sheam 13

(20,000 lit/day) contains chemical A (0.01 kg/lit) which can be hydro)yzed in aqueous
solution to give chemical R (1 Rs&B trarsfom). Product rate call be record lrom a solution
that negligiblc cost \}hile unreacted A goes to waslc. From the informalion belo\r' calculate
the size of mixed reactor and convercion level which will nraxirnize:
a) The profit
hJ Th< ralc ol'rctum on investmerrr
Data : - On annual basis cost of rcactor and supporting equipmcnt including depreciation,

intercst charges is Rs. 225 .,[ V is volume in liters. Labour and and operating cost is Rs.

20/day. 300 operating days in a 1ear. The hydrolysis reactiol is hrsl order with respect to
A with late constant K = 0.25.

Ilorv rvill you classify lhc unconstrained mininlization metbod?
Discuss the Emdom search, grid search, univariate scaroh and simple search method used

in optimization problcm.

4.

i,
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Find the dimensions ofcyliidrical tin (top and bottonl) made up of sheet to maximize its
volume such that thc total surface area is 24, .
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a) Find mai{ imum of the lbllowing firnction using Ncwton's Method:-

t(x)=2sin"-[' 10

tlse an initial guess. xo = 2.5

b) Mini-ir. r(x) = +xr2 * :x:l:

suL,ject to 2xl +lx? = 6

solve by substitution melhod.

a) Explaiu *re basics ofartifici:rl ncuralnerwork and its apptcabilify in optimization problems.

b) Discuss optimization offitzry system.

Minimize f(x1,xr)-x1 x,, +2xf +.2xt x2+x,2

Staflins tiom tlre D.,int x, - [o I' {0J
Use steepest descent method.

Mirimit usiog Simplex mcthod

f " -4xt +xt2 - 2xt x, + 2xr2

Subjcct to
2rl+x2<6
xl-4x2<0
xt >0,x2>0
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t0. A box rvith square basc and open top is 1(l hold l0O0 cmr. Find the dimensions that requircd 13
the least material lbr box.
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